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Catarrh of Throat Relieved I . M. C. A. Boat
t
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Gives Peruna the Credit
01Du ectorsHave Flie Bis 13 Off

Annual Is Still On and They're Still Selling Big.
Better Come in Now !

0Gibson Woolley
FOR MEN WHO KNOW.

midst, is proving to be bur record
work in this line. In addition to the
boys' and men's school. in. the. build-
ing enrolling 86, there are three su-
burban schools, North Charlotte, total
enrollment 76; Atherton Mill village,
enrollment 47; South Myers street,
(colored school,) enrollment 150, or
a total of 359, which is by far the
largest enrollment yet attained by
us. We are now in the midst of a
third consecutive season's work at
Atherton, second season at North
Charlotte, and first season of the-wor-

The annual meeting of the board of
directors of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association was held yesterday
at 5 o'clock in the association building.
Much routine business was transact-
ed and reports from all the officers
of the association were received, all
of them showing that the association
was in fine condition and had had a
prosperous year.

The annual election of officers re-
sulted in the choice of the same men
as served-las- t year. They are: Prs-iden- t,

Robert Glasgow; vice president,
J. A. Durham: recording: secretarv. J.

3C

Jan. 1,Balance on hand
1913 .... ,.among colored people. So large an en 66.06

TV T v,-- -
cers and committeemen, notable
among these being one from Mr.
George L. Krueger, treasurer of the
Atherton Mills Company, in apprecia .$17,499.30Grand total .. .. . .

Expenditures..

rollment has been secured in this
school, that three teachers had to be
engaged. A strong factor in the suc-
cess of these schools is that of hearty

of the board of school
commissioners, who agree to pay one-hal- f

of the expenses incurred, at

tion of the educational work done un-
der association auspices for the past
three years In . that village. Another
being from.Mr J. Hirshinger, former-
ly chairman of the finance committee
of the board of school commissioners,
who had opportunity of investigating
the work of the night schols during

points where they approve of the op-
ening of schools. Six teachers are en

TWELVE WAKE FOREST
MEN TO STAND STATE

'.. BAR EXAMINATION

Special to The News.
Wake Forest, Jan. 24." The Wake

Forest law . department; will send a
class of twelve, to apply for their li- -

censes to practice in this state at tlie
next term of the. supreme court
which will convene in lialelgh Febru-
ary 2. . The class organized yester-
day with the following; oiiicere: L.
Mills Kitchen, of 'Scotland Kecivpres-ident- ;

Hoyt P. Taylor, of W;rton,
vice president; Dan B. King,, of San-fcr- d,

secretary. The class voted to
hold a. banquet in "the- - Bland hotel
at Raleigh the night of the examiua- -

gaged in these suburban schools, andMISS AMALIE RUZ1CKA, PRAGUE. OKLAHOMA.
Her Neglected Cold Caused Serious Illness.

each school meets three times a week.
"An addition in the educational line

is the giving of 50 educational lec
tures during the year, in the. building

n. itoss; treasurer, F. C. Abbott; gen-
eral secretary, D. L. Probert; physi-
cal director, A. L. Faul; boys' work
director, A. C. Sheldon; office secre-
tary, Ernest E. Rufty; membership
secretory; Audria Alexander.

The report of General Secretary D.
L. Probert follows, covering the year
and showing in some detail the good
condition of the association:

Mr. Probe rt's Report.
To the Board of Directors of the

Young Men's Christian Association.
"Gentlemen: The work of the as-

sociation year just closed, has been
of marked activity and efficiency in
every department, and the directors,
officers, committeemen and members
of the association in general , should
feel encouraged to do larger and bet-
ter things in the coming year because
of the success of the past. A fact that
promises well for the year just be-
fore us is that, so far as is now Renown,
there will be no change in the force
of employed officers, and but one

and at suburban schools, attended by

Salaries $ 3,700.08
Fuel .. .. 755.97
Light .. .. .. ... 945.83
Water ...... .. 642.32
Office expenses

and contribution
State Com .... 526.41

Postage and ex- - -

press . . . . . . . . 259."22
J&nitorfs wages .

and supplies . . 1,68301
General supplies,

improve m e n t s '

, and , repairs . . . 1,197.26
Interest, insurance 2,608.38
Printing ...V 357.18
Religious work de-

partment4... .. 515.75
Educational dept. 736.36
Physical dept. ... 2,008.58
Social dept.. ... 269.75
Boys' dept .. .. 1,197.70

3,9061
"Following are some of the sub

have to give up; but at last my
mother read about Peruna, so I
thought of trying that great medi- -
cine, Peruna. I got a bottle of it,
and in about four days I almost
stopped coughing, and after a while I
surely found relief, and from that
time we are not without Peruna in

PRAGUE, OKLAHOMA : "I have
suffered with catarrh of the throat.
I caught cold and it settled In my
threat, and I coughed badly and was
very weak. I could not sleep and had
no appetite.

"I had two doctors, and had taken
to many different medicines and
found no help. I thought, I will

his term of 'office. These men in their
official capacity, stamped with appro-
val, work that they had the opportun-
ity of watchin, and were supporting.
Many, approving of the work, are not
mentioned as they are not especially
concerned financially, and their com-
mendation does not mean quite so
much as those referred to, who are,
or have been, custodians of city and
corporation funds. '

: "Considerable time of the general
secretary was given to the -- Queens

jects of educational lectures delivered
under the auspices of the association

tion. The next examination"" will boin the building, and at suburban
points during the year, showing theour nome. great diversity of educational instruc--pr .... . . . . .. ..mess wnw oojeci 10 uqma medicines can now procure Peruna Tablets.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Lucky Day Almanac for 1914.
tion in addition to . the regular
branches taught, many of the lectures
being given several times: Palestine, College campaign at the solicitation of
Yellowstone Park, Life of Christ, Mis-Jsever- al members of the board of di--

rectors, and throughout the year, thesions in China, The Boys of China,

the first held m the new supreme
court building; which will be formally
dedicated 'the . night of the examina-
tion. The present class is one of the
largest ever sent down at "the "Febru-
ary term of . the court' and .includes
several men who have previously
studied in other law schools, Caroli-
na, Washington and Lee and Trinity
being some of the institutions repre-
sented. ' "

Miss Lucy Oliver, the - sponsor ot
the junior class, will receive in
honor of the class in the parlors o

I change in the personnel of the boardNEGRO RAILWAY HAND
LOSES FOOT WHEN EMP

general secretary has served as sec-
retary and treasurer of the Southern
Summer School.

Educational Methods in China, Native
Birds, The Boer War, What Makes a
Good Citizen?, Panama, Morals andTY BOX CAR HITS HIM

TRINITY COLLEGE

ITEMS OF INTEREST
"Following is a list of organiza

tions using the association building

oi airectors. xne general secretary
wishes to thank the members of the
board for valuable advice and

in every activity attempted,
and also to thank many men and boys
for loyal and efficient service during
membership and missionary cam-
paigns, as well as other interests.

Religious.

during the year, showing that the as-

sociation building is a valuable as

Total expendi- - .

tures... ... . .$17,413.80 $17,413.80
Balance on hand Jan. 3, 1914 85.50
Cash on hand unaccounted

for.. ........... .. 5.98
Respectfully submitted,

; F. C. ABBOTT,

Treasurer.
Audited and found correct

J. O. THOMAS, Accountant.

Manners, Advantages of Honest Ser-- j
vice to Employers, Reading of Child's
Poems and Phonograph Concert,
Reading of Bird's Christmas Carol,
Development of Agriculture, North
Carolina, Civil Engineering as a Life
Work, Personal Service, Story of Je-
sus. Some AsDects of the Modern

set in the higher life of the city, and
appreciated by many leading relig- -

Sous. educational, benevolent, and
Meredith College at Raleigh Janu-
ary 27. i , .

The junior class met yesterday and
adopted resolutions of sympathy fqrIn a report of - the work done for patriotic organizations:

Ministerial Association, A. R. Pthe past year, it seems well to give Drama, Charlotte A Vision, Ambi-firs- t
attention to the work done along tion. , Mission Board, Presbyterian Sunday

I religious lines, as in the minds of Physical. School Committee, Woman's Club,
Charlotte Welfare Workers, Daugh REVENUE OFFICERS

CAPTURES STILL IN

STANLY COUNTY
ters of the Confederacy and United
Confederate Veterans, Lutheran Mis

Charlie Alexander, colored, while
unloading a car of coal yesterday af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock on the tracks of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway at
East, Fifth street, was run over by the
car," when a switch- engine struck it
and was so badly injured that the
foot had to be amputated after he
was removed to the Good Samaritan
hospital;

The negro had . nearly finished his
work and was cleaning off the coal
from between the rails, when a shift-
ing engine bumped into the car behind
which he was standing and knocked
him down, the wheels of the car pass-
ing over his leg and causing such in-

jury that amputation was found neces-
sary. The engineer thinking the car

some, the .Young Men's Christian As-- j "We are fortunate in having the
sociation is not considered an effi-- ; same physical director for several
cient religious body. However, on 'years, in the person of Mr. Albert L.
the contrary, the following report will Faul, whose work shows conserva-sho- w

decided activity in the matter 'tism but steady increase in efficiency
of religious meetings and Bible study :( and in the number availing them--

sion Board, Trinity, Brotherhood,

XVJ.X . A. J. UL . kl Uia VUUUVJ ,

whose mother died on Tuesday. Mr.
Arledge is ' one of the - most promi-
nent members; of his class. He was
the president of the last annual

'' ' '

sophomore-junio- r : debate. . . . ,

Dr. Charles E. Brewer," dean of the
college, is attending' the meeting of
the Southern v Educational Confer-
ence in Nashville, Tenn. President
Poteat was to address the "conference
but found it Impossible to attend, ow

Young Woman's , Christian Associa

Special to The News. -

Trinity College, Jan. 24. For some
time it has been the custom at Trin-- i

y College each year to have on
Washington's birthday, February 22, a
civic celebration. It is intended that
rue occasion shall be of service in cul-
tivating a better citizenship and more
patriotic ideas of government. The
college is fortunate in securing R. D.
W. Conner, secretary of the state his-
torical commission, to delier the ad-

dress at the civic celebration. This ad-

dress last year was delivered by Dr.
V. E. Dodd of the University of
Chicago.

Following the custom of many years
standing a series of special religious
services will begin at the college Sun

tion banquet and annual meeting, Revenue Officer E. L. JCendrick, "of
Asheville, arrived in the city lastPresbyterian Brotherhood, High'Four adult Bible classes with 10a selves of the privilege of this de- -

enrolled in 164 sessions had a total night from, Stanly county, where he
has been for several days investigatattendance - of 2,004, and 12 boys'

classes with 151 enrolled in 204 ses

partment. Mr. Faul will report more
in detail the work done under his
leadership, which will show that 620
class sessions were held during the

ing a report than an illicit distillery
was operating. His investigationssions had a total attendance of 1,537,

making a grand total of 16 Bible
classes with 256 enrolled and 368 ses
sions. attended by 3,541.

year, which is "50 sessions in excess of
the report .of the previous year, the to

School Debate, Civic Section Woman s
Club, Treble Clef, Blue Ridge Con-feren- ce

Committee Meetings, Baptist
Baraca-Philathe- a Social, Ambulance
Campaign, Old Ladies' Home Direc-
tors, Memorial Day Exercise, Gas
and Water Convention, North Caro-
lina Alumni Class Day Exercises, City
Schools, Real Estate Men's Associa-
tion, Chronicle Cooking School, Lu-

theran Home Missions, Interstate
Committee, Dinner; Baraca Meeting,
United Missionary Campaign Com-

mittee meetings, Y. M. C. A. Employ-
ed Officers' Conference, Civic League,

"In the line of religious meetings
tal number using the department pnvi
leges during the year was 83,338.

Boys' Work.
had been emptied "and seeing no one
in sight started to move the car. we find that the Yokefellows' Band

conducted 245 meetings at the The-at- o,

convict camps, county home, and
"Mr. A. C. Sheldon, who for several

years has had charge of the work
(in the boys' department, is still withsuburban churches, attended , by 8,608.

"Under the boys' auspices .59 ser

were not in vain, for he captured a
blockading outfit in the country be-

tween Big Lick and Locust Level,
together swith some of the unfinish-
ed prdduct of . the still. The operator
of the plant', has not been located.
Mr. Kendriclf had only a slender clue
to work on, but located the etill af-

ter a careful reconnoiter of a few
days.

It - is said . that whiskey from the
neighborhood of Stanly, where the
still is located has been coming into
Charlotte in considerable

us and will make a separate and lull
report "of the work of his department.
The outstanding features that he will Western North Carolina M. E. Con

"Syrup of Figs" For
Constipated Child

Delicious . "Fruit Laxative" Can't
Harm Stomach Liver and

Bowels.

ference Committee eMetings, Baptist
Ministers, City's Teacher's Normal
Class, . County School Teachers, Blue
Ridge Summer School Deans.

ing to tne tact tnat tne special
freight rate commission, of which he
is a member, has not yet concluded
its hearings. "

. .. .

It is expected that the summer' law'
school will be removed to Silva; N. C.
Dean Gulley, of the law. department,
has been in correspondence with
parties in. Silvai relative to .the mat-
ter for some, time; and after a recent
visit to the mountain town has . re-
commended the acceptance of the of-
fer of the - board of aldermen which
Includes free use of the necessary
equipment, lecture -- rooms and a dor-
mitory. The law class have passed
resolutions favoring the; removal and
the matter has been referred to the
board of , trustees .who are expected
to act upon it at their next meet-
ing. . . ' v. :

Miss Katherine Holmes, of Boydton,
Va., is visiting her sister, Mre. T. J.
Jackson. . : .: ..

Work upon the new Baptist churcn
here , is progressing ' i rapidly. . The
building will be completed in - the
latter part of the summer and will be
one of the handsomest- - church edi-
fices in the state. It will entertain the
next meeting of state-Bapti- sts convention,

which will be held in Rai-eig- n,

for one ' day at which time
it will be formally dedicated. It is

Financial. -

The year just closed has brought
to the association $795.25 in contribu

day, February 1. The services are un-

der the auspices , of the Young Men's
Christian Association, and will be con-
ducted by the Rev. H. M. North. Pre-sidir.- g

Elder of the Durham district,
fprvices will be held each evening,
and also -- 11 the college exercises will
be suspended at 12 o'clock and an
hour's service will be held from 12 to
1 o'clock each day.

The mid-yea- r examinations are now
being held and will continue until Sat-
urday January 31. The second term will
begin Monday, FeDruary 2.

Rev. J. A. B. Fry, a former student
of Trinity and for the last several
rears pastor of the Methodist Episco-"pa- l

Church, South, at Berkely confer-
ence, the seat of the University" of
California, will deliver a lecture at
Trinity March 1. Mr. ry is now in
Europe but expects to return in a few
weeks. He has done a great work on
the Pacific coast and will receive a
warm welcome at the college

The faculty residence formerly oc-

cupied by Dr. W. H. Glasson, is being
overhauled and enlarged and will be
occupied by Dr. F. N. Parker, profes-eo- r

of Biblical literature and college
pastor whose work among the stu

tions to the building fund; $1,254.45
contribtued to missions. The income
from the dormitories reached a higher

show will be new high records In
Bible class attendance, religions meet-
ings attendance, and decided inter-
est and efficiency in promoting educa-
tional lectures. Many new lines Gf
activity were inaugurated during the
year. The visit of Mr. A. N. Cotton
of the International Committee, stim-
ulated in some degree the work in this
department.

General.
"During the spring an aggressive

membership campaign was promoted
in competition with 14 other South-
ern cities, of the larger size. While
the Charlotte association did not win
the cup, it did attain, however, a new
high record for membership 1,106.

"The annual booklet was again is-

sued, and thanks to a number of ad-
vertisers, the cost to the association

figure than ever before and ' amount
ed to $7,684.29, and the current fund
of the association also made a new
high record of $9,749.95, or a grand
total income to the association in
these two departments of $17,434.24.
Every source of income increased with
the single exception of contributions,

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughjy cleanses the ten-
der little stomach, liver and bowels
without griping.

When cross,, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give
a teaspbonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When its little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic
remember, a good "inside cleaning"

should always be the first treatment
given. - I '

Millions of mothers keep "California

showing that the men and. boys avail

was very slight
ing themselves of membership privi-
leges, appreciated the association to a
much greater degree than the men of
money and position in the city.

1 oouiuaicu luai IUB - IUIH.1 COSL OI W.9

Stiff Neck
or any other stiffness or lame-
ness of strained and aching
muscles, should have prompt
relief. Nothing like

SL0AM3
Liniment
to remove the soreness ! Try it
for backache in fact, most
any kind of paia.

Mr. A. Moore, Manchester, K. H..
writes: I suffered with an awful stiff-
ness in my legs. I tried two or three
liniments no use. Finally I tried
Sloan's, and after two mornings could
run to my work."

At all dealers. Priet 25c, 50c. & $1.00
Dr. Carl S. Sloan, fate, Boston, Mass.

contributions of $3'Special
J building will be about $40,000. '

"

Kn"In conclusion I think it ntting mat

vices were held in the building, and
at outside points numbering 4,890,
and under the auspices of the senior
department, 83 meetings attended by
5,796, . or a grand total . of Bible
classes and religious meetings num-
bering 755, attended' by 22,835.

"A new departure in the line of
Bible study is the organization of a
Bible class at the Atherton mill vil-
lage, which, under the leadership and
instruction of Mr. A; M. Craig, is
proving successful. A series of, ad-

dresses and events in connection with
the visit to Charlotte of Rev. Dr. C, A.
Barbour, of the Religious Work De-
partment of the International Commit-
tee, should not be lightly passed over.
His coming was the occasion of a num-
ber of addresses that are destined to
leave their mark on the religious life
of the association. This I think, was
notably so in the splendid meeting
held at the Piedmont, and at the meet-
ing for workers of the association, at
which time he went thoroughly into
detail, the aims, objects and methods
of promotion of the religious work of
the association. -

(

"The visit of Rev. Dr. Lewis Sperry
Chafer, was also one of importance.
Under the leadership of instruction
of Doctor Chafer eight' days were giv-

en to the advanced study of the Bible,
Doctor Chafer proving himself a veri-
table master in Scripture teaching.

Speakers.
"In addition to our local pastors

who have spoken at our Sunday meet-
ings the following, among other, out-of-to-

speakers should be mention-
ed to show the fine privilege afforded
to hear men of prominence and ability
in the south and nation, as well as in
the city.

Rev. Dr. James I. Vance, Mr. Ar-

chibald Johnson, Rev. W. L. Walker,
Rev. E. M. Poteat, Dean E. K. Graham,
President J. S. Moffatt, Rev. Zorbaugh,
Dr. Edwin Minis,. Rev. C- - L. Boyn-to- n,

Rev. Dr. C. A. Barbour, Rev. L.
S. Chafer. - .. .

4 " 'Missions.

dents is an ever increasing - influence
A SNOW CALENDAR. 'for good. in a in review oi me passu jem, nc

should thank God, for a year that hasIn an interesting game of basketball,
been signalized by manifestations ofyet one void of special features, Trin-

ity Colleee beat Charlotte Y. M. C. A,

were secured from a number of con-

tributors and members of the associa-
tion, which has, enabled the association
to purchase a new set of hymn books
for use at the men's meetings at the
building, and also to procure two ad-

ditional phonographs, one for the se-

nior department parlors, and for the
boys' department.

"Many high commendations of our
work have been received during, the
year, which have greatly cheered offi- -

by the score of 61-1- 3 Thursday night Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
n bft Ansier nnVA srvmnasium. ' tJasDOonful today saves a sick child

divine favor, and blessing, ana tnax
we should pray that the great prom-

ise of the coming year, may be fully
realized, for our success in this will
tend only to the spread of the King;
dom of God in the hearts of the young
men of Charlotte."

irtoanoKe xews. M .

Saturday the 17th was - th 57th
anniversary ; of . the great '. snow if
1857. Snow began to . fair. on; . ,t
day and continued for several days.
The big snow of 1899 also began cn
Saturday, only in February instead
of January.

tomorrow, ask your aruggist ior a
WAITING. 50-ce- nt bottle of "California Syrup of

"Figs," which his directions for ba-ie- s,

children of all ages and grown-uo- s

nrinted on the bottle. Beware Receipts.
Senior membership

(Caswell County Democrat.)
We are expecting each day the

few loads of wood yet due on sub-
scription, and this week has been
favorable for hauling same.

of counterfeits sold here, so don't be
fooled; Get the genuine, made by fees ,.. $ 6,278.00

Junior membershipALMOST FRANTIC"California Fig Syrup Company
fees l,010.8o

Contributions .... 649.75
Special contribu

tions . .. .... io7.uuWITH DANDRUFFOCEAN BEACH AND WOODLAND COMBINED
Educational tuition 330.15
Advertising and

suppliesh . . . . 144.3o
Physical Lockers 159.00
Towels .. .. .. a31.3b
Sunday collections 255.57

Tormented fay Itching. Hair Came
Out by Combfuls. Pimples on
Scalp. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Made Permanent Cure.
Lunches .... 113.80BeachFisherFort $9,748.95

7,681.29
Miscellaneous ... 119.12
Dormitory .. .. 7,684.29

"Mr. Morris Trotter, treasurer; of!
the missionary committee, will, make Total income for

1913 .. .. ..$17,433.24 $17,433.24
Bissell, Ala. " I had a very bad case of

dandruff on my head. I was tormented by
itching and my hair began to come out by

a complete report of the finances in
connection with this work, which hasThe Place Beautiful By The Sea
resulted in the collection of about
$L254.95 during the year for missions.
The vear was especially marked by "

the visit of Rev. Charles Luther Boyn- -

the combfuls. I almost be-
came frantic, fearful that I
would lose all of my hair
which was my pride. There
were some pimples on my
scalp and I scratched them
until they made sores. My
hair was dry and lifeless.

I was bothered about
four months and had tried

tcn, who has been tne representative
of this association on the force of the

The Busy

Business Man

If there is any Overcoat

made that appeals to busi-

ness men that large class of

men who must be well dress-

ed but who do not care for
even the slightest extreme--it

is the "Standard".
Absolutely correct in style

and at the same time very

conservative. Can we have

the pleasure of slipping this
coat on you before our mir--,

rors?
You will not be urged to

Nothing like it on the South Atlantic Coastp.r aU other8.
-i-n a clasi by itself. Highly restricted-- no

The Highest Elevation of Any Beach in this lth!&High and dry and never has been nor ever can be,

by ocean storms.
houses to be

Extensive improvements now under way. .Many-beautifu- l

built this spring. -
WILMINGTON DIRECT TO

TROLLEY AND STEAMBOAT FROM
PROPERTY GUARANTEED THIS YEAR.

National Young Men s Christian As-

sociation committee at Shanghai, Chi-

na. Mr. Boynton expressed himself
as delighted with the loyalty and
strong work of the local missionary
committee and contributors to the
missionTund, and stated that he. was
proud to represent this association
for so many years. On his return,
he will again represent this associa-
tion,, it is hoped, for the second full
period of seven years.

"The year's work of the missionary
committee was also marked by the
visits of Dev. Dr. Painter of the Pres-
byterian Church. Mr. Arthur Rugh
nf China, and M. W Bowe of Brazil,

That
VICTROLA
that you didn't buy for
Christmas you can buy
low.

Our stock of machines
md Records has been
replenished.

Drop in and let u
show them to you. :

Prices right.
. Service prompt.

StoneBarringer
BOOK COMPANY

exclusive-pri- ces unusually low. Terms, of payment

various kinds of preparations which seemed
to only make it worse. I caw the advertise-
ment of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
tent to my druggist for three cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment.
I washed my. scalp with warm water strong
with the Cuticura Soap and dried, after-
wards applying the Cuticura ' Ointment,'
working it in the scalp slowly with my
fingers. After using them for several days
my hair began to stop coming out. The
dandruff all disappeared and In less than
four weeks a cure was accomplished per-
manently." (Signed) Miss Lucy May, Not.
6, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so much
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough skins,'
itching, scaly scalps, dandruff, dry, thin and
falling, hair, chapped hands and shapeless
nails, that it is almost criminal not to use
them, j Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of

Not expensive or
made to suit you.

the last two being secretaries of theillustrated booklet and full partlyWrite TO-DA- Y for our handsomely
IT u-jja- x.DOIt is yours FREE for the asking:Hrs International Committee, at . nome on

furlough. During the visit of these
a missionary : campaign

was promoted by the committee, which
, i x? a f on i

buy.

ED. MELLON COpmentCd resulted in tne secunug vl oo m
pledges to the work for the year. ,eveloKure Land&D taucaxionai. each mailed frRe.-wit.- 32-- n. Skin Tinnlr A H

'Thft educational work of the tlfa" dreKsmost-car- d " Outicura. Dent. T. Ttnof nn l YOU CAN ALWAYS GET, IT AT M EL LON'S; . : , VJ
Phone 220 15 E. Trade St.coiation. during the : past year, and j je-M- en who shave and shampoo with lly

in the' fall, beginning the ; ticura Soap wm find it best for skin and scala.
season of which we are now in the; .

N. C.WILMINGTON,ORTON BUILDING,

W. H. DfX, District Manager, Charlotte, N: C.
f


